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t The Love Cowards
nEYo

PuKfe LeAzer

she is disappointed in one
man, Xancy Hathaway decides never
to trust another. On the spur of the
moment the accepts a. mysterious
offer become to n little
child in a lonely house on the coast of
Massachusetts. Khc nnd Hiss lien-rirrtn-

the irnman irho cnaaacs her.
arrivc Hock Haven late night,

j and although things happen,
fiancy sleeps soundly ana wakes up
the next morning-- to inn nx, ner
little charge, standing in the doorway
looking at her.

x

CIIAPTI5U VIII
The Bruised Wrist

IIUX lav quite ("till Nnney s side.
up on elbow Nnney 0ii for moment

ItlKlfCil tlie ellll'l. nnmimiii miit
I'olnred ha r spread p ft
out in n nfrtnie .

iirnr t he 11 lows.
n d aeriiss li e r t

Iwhl te It
kwns cut in n re- -

tfrnotory linnc,
Xthlek and heavy.
Mhnt was somewlint

(I illy
jShe had Ioiir, very
Slight brown ejes
Jthat were almost
famber-eolore- but
Shcr small fnee was
ytoo white, and n
Js'aney lifted one of
the small hand'
he nntleeil a lienw

on the lift
jvrrlst ns thouch
i ..

n- - hazel.
Copirfoht. 1JII. tv

Because

to governess

at at
strange

propped

forehead

ehnrmlnc

jbrnlie

1Am. " :f
," ' 1

vsz.jmkmcL.

Ut.V"
nTi''r,i.iR

111111" ,IH' . III .1

npters had toiieheil lier roughly.
"How dii' j 011 hurt xour-i'l- f. dear''"

asked Miftlj bill Trix qui-k- lv pullrd
lier hand away nnd it hrnonth the
.edelothes She mnile no attempt t.i
inswer. and Nane did not pres her.
Ul n passionate tilled her
icart towaul the pep-o- who e.nild hurt

Utile child so oiurllv .

They went down to hruikfipt hnwl- -

and found Miss Tit ndepon in
nne sunn, limine roi.ni seated lirHnrt ;i

fl.irge eoffee pot Tlirre un ii' thing nt
2I1 mysterimis about the hi'ie that

with the stm Mreamii.s in
and the delirious aroma ufSiorning, tilliti!; the nir.
nniieul liut..Mi-- - Ileniiersnti

,wns liin-- i to Tiix. but it wa-n'- t in
o be ileniontrntive. iiud cuild 'rnted

Cupid's Call

Drcir is lieltairs'
private in love ,.,, .... ,,.

ione of Hi clients. Dirk Cata,rdm. Bel- -If,

jlair irara. ftrr norhcsier, nas 00- -

tiaincd a poiition through .luluin I'dndn- -

an umcrupiitaua ndrinlurer. who
known Dick in Alaska and is
to get a diamond irlitch Dick uichi

!crer. always earriis. Dick is in love
Mary, but Eve has her eye on
as well as nn Julian. licllairs

iicants to marry lary, who is staying
at his country estate to do some work

Ifor him there.

DICK'S. DILEMMA
0V Eve's chuuee She
ernsned at It '1 he situation dc

mandrd not only rinttcrv. hut
cnsureWof com

sene
I don't

what is troubling
you, Dick nml
I'm not to
bother you with
questions, but
please believe me

I thnt I symp-
athize!" She gave

111s arm

know whnt

iiatciiel.or
Co,

by

.Bo

3
1IAI.I,

ecc

lui
thr

.AIAY

was

imy

lare

API

pressure "I too. Wl
pain

nil trouble menu MAY iIUUSI it.
jit's dreadful for instance, to care for
isome one knowing that there is no
ichance no chain at all
j Here Eve's voice did a"'ualU give
Stlny break She was lousummute
Jr.etress, was this pretty, pert young
Woman And thinking of the errant

IJulian 'he hid "worked" thnt break.
I Dick turned ami looked :it her Was
it possible thnt she was icferring to

fl'iinself as the "some on"'":
SNo'! It could not surely he.
t Her sympathy stuick tlie young man
Ba. gonuine. He was in wire, hint
Jmood. and svmpathy was very sweet.
1 "Come. Eve! We've got to go!"
jDick rose to liis feet. He was .smiling
now. Miss Eve's remarks bail cheered
him "Let's mnke one big effort to
'locate' ourselves. And let both
make the best of a bad situation."

Eve still clung to his nun.
"Is is the situation so awfully

bad5" A di'-ee- t challenge lay in her
(yen ns they met D k' "An are
you so awfully tired of me of being
with me?"

11

:Dick stammered
jtnni:
Sjuf-- t lltt'e'

in

WE

i

"e
a

a

a

u

... .... n11 111 noi linn 01 you in mi.

3 -- am
a

Duk

18

l'leiis" don't sav

you do me.
was tilted

!up It
to

seemed to the young man as though
von e was answering "Y"s."

swung around n little, placing
hrr other hand ui'Oii his arm

"Dick"
A curious something welled up in

Dick's h"nil II" did not care tor l.ve
I his heart was nil witn Mary Drew
ibut Maiy had no use tor sip-- an

as a heait.
And this gin seem' (I n nre i'r nun

iShe was looking at him with her whole
JbOUl ill her eyes.

?

Eve'

'Dick' My dim

like

his.

Woman's Exchange

Games for Lawn Party
iTo fir t.ilj' nt Uomnii I'nit'
I Dear Madam Kindly artv ite me as to

iBOmo games to be played at a small lawn
Jparty of about twenty girls whobe ages
range from fourteen to eighteen years

1.. ... ..... .....nt. Ill.ll. 1. In ill
KAIBO, II 11 'S U'O I"" 111u1.11 ini....s, .....-- .-

?..Hiuin v.u a. 1,111. tli LFnmi-- a Ti olaveuJCJllll Ul.s..,. c

Thesi. eaini-- s lire 100 long to be d- -

iscrlbed In tlu- loluinn but if you wjll

Bend me a stainpeii en- -

eIone repeating oui nimn
in ..iiH vim ..onie irouil cames inai

ivou can easily harn

face

She

To Sell Fancy Work
To the Kdiior 0 U'omaii l'no

w (...... nl niiVlnll It lllll.llll

Mh., nlnna ll'llpre
01 fancy worn. vmii you inciof
me? el

fThe Woman' Exchange Is at
South Seventeenth street Send a sanipl
Of your work, so that It can be Judged
by the committee, and If It Ih accepted
the fee will be taken out of your bales

linn?
I wish my arms and lega

Hon I do Will
Sooeoa help any nnd how will

.III tnx noiiceamn eueci
I Nm Borne Zane Orey s Intent

fvf, a shoe, ntre RH, considered above
ft, UM, vtraj9 else (or a height

9

'ove. Shp ntc her brrakfnst slowly." v 1th
hrr eyes on Nancy's (nee. nml finnlb
V. 111. n ... I. .. .1 .. tlin. .... ointj. ......Wltrl"ni lit II llllll nil? Hiirr-- .in.tiiiM- -

niie. np uniti gravely:
"I think yon tiro .ry bountiful. Your

lmlr is like the sniiM't. Im't It? And
ynn'r pjps nre like the ten. No onr
Icnutiful ever en ice to live with u be-

fore." nnd she turned her tt range eyes,
with n question in them, on Ml" i.

Nnnej Hushed nntl InuRlietl. hut n sob
cnupht in her tin at. nnd she resolved
to make Trix happy ' she nrouinnlMieil
nothing else.

Aftetivvitnl n -- he wn lenxinj! the
room, she turned back to Miss Hctnler- -

son

nnd one .1

lie

a

I'd .ike sieak ,lt,,, for s"mp ,"",' "llM ' "".iiss i0 tu .,,, , ,t,.. fnr ... tim i mule
hit . Ulr WOttUtn

know

going

essssm

.

'

;

i

,

.

.

I r

"

.
turned the

floor M.nt lnl into the kltdieii and came
Inn k t' Nnnej side.

"Why was nij door lockerl from the
outside last nichtV" Nnney evenl-
y., bit softly. 10 Trix i.ot
bear what s said.

he hail expected Mis Henderson
to look embarrassed or bnck she
vwis dlsnipointed. for the older woman
regarded her with perfect serenity and
answered qniekiy :

"It s the dampness, so ein-- o to
the sea thnt everything sticks. You'll
find the same trouble with your bureau
drawers. "

ll eyes did not falter ftoin Nancy's
H'ld the irirl wns liunlh oinpelied to
turn away. Hut 'uter when -- he up

hit loom -- he 11 1111 iiil tin door
iaicful! She e'o.ril and ipi-i- il it
somtmI times, and it worked perfectly
without siigRKstmn , ( Mirkim: a- -

'mil I'Nplaiittd. Later on in
lie d.M Npiiim uotii-e- that n Ki y li.nl
been put into the mrk on the inside. She
was tlintikfi:! for litis f let. iittli'itmh sji,.
was quite sure Miss Henderson had
not told the truth tlni mornitiK.

Nntiex eniihl nut iei wiiiderini; why
.Mi Het'ib brother had not

at breitklast t tnoiniiiR Could
it be the "tysteiv s mounding this
h.iiiseliold uiil nuythim; tu do with

II ndepiin'' And if s(). p, wU
iino un was tie child thie-itenrd-

In her lieirt of henrt Nnney wus rIikI
Mi. HeiKiersdii had lint ppeared

Slie Ii.nl dcsiti t s( 0 mj mail. jhk
it' he 'lid not take his me.iN j,i) the
family much the better.

(Tmnonow Fear! )

At
Uy CHRISTIE

ilaru Carrinaton I
. mjk. vl,,.i . ,. !,

secretary, and is irith i)i(.k', , , ,,.. hin! .
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could

moil sense and judement.
Hut he stood inarticu-

late. Inok'nc omt Ke's blonde bead
into space, unseeiiiR.

"Oh. l)ick.' 1 there's no one 111 the
world like you I Hick, clear-- : "

Tlii very force of her determination
seemed to ri nerate an ntmnsphere of
electricity. Tlie air was iliarced with it.

UK K lonely, uiiserable and
cave way. He camtlit Eve in

his aims nnd kised her as she wanted
to be kissed.

Kie the eternal Eve had won!
"I I alwas you loved me

Diik!" A tr iimpliniit gleam was shin-in- s

on the ciri's pretty, shallow little
face "You thought you cared for
some on" else but it was I, Dick,
dear "

Dh k woke up with a tltiul.
asjiaini'il of himself lie

stared at Kc. The word "loe" had
startletl him !

She loxed He had kisc hei .

He had led her to believe he cared for
'k r Oli. misery !

She wns in his arms now. with her
head against Lis shoulder. He wns a
l.riite unstable quite unworthy uf a
woman's loe.

He wis "uiuciit" now though he
d.d not know it Irrevocably caught !

His figure seemed to stiffin. Ee
a small hunch of femininity m his arms

was yet ute enough to notice such
a stiffening. The situation must be
tuhed !

"Ditk. say thnt nu do love me.
You wouldn't so cruel as to kiss m..
and mean nothing? Dick don't say
thnt all this is pretense."

He did not nnswer.
Eve w cut on :

"If if you don't mre for me .1

can't go home! I can't, indeed! My
guard an will he furious. He'll say
you've compromised me Every one
will talk! I iust can't face tlie niusu
Dick!"

"I'll I'll stand In you explain
natters." aid the young mnn in a
troubled voice. He was back on earth
again with a vengeance

"Hut we can't explain." lejoined
Eve (h sper.iteh "Ymi don't know
how my guardian looks at tilings at
what he tails inv eiap.ides! He's
aiigrv with me. anyhow, just now !

Tlii this il hi tin i Hiiiiin !

th. stroke was telliug!
"lie's going to many Mary Drew quite
soon lie told ni- - so and I'll lie turned
iiwnv w'tthoiit 11 triend "

"YVFiiit do von want me to do':" The
word- - were blunt - but they were honest

Eve -- aw lie. hiinn She pressed it.
"There's only one tiling that will

dear lit' situation up' ' She hung hei
rp.'id in d oy ness She
hilled Dick to tin e into lei eyes for
fear thnt he would gauge -- hal
low ness

"An engagement'' U thnt what you
menu''"

"Yes!" she .said faintly.

lomoriow Return

The
is ,', fcot ' tiches
seventeen years '

from

their

and whose Is

MACAHET L

I Klad the eolumn ha helped vou
and hope j ou will .ilwnys find something
Interesting in ' The server's partnef
should stand back the net lust
inside the court unless she knows tha'
she Is 11 s (led nearer the net ir '1111 pinv
better in 11 Hie net You bav- - to J nlgn
Jus fii.i't 'he plnv i nil as the gam
gopH "ii you an tell Just where I' is
best t" stand lost inide the line
Is best unt'l you are suie of vourseli
You are doing the best thing to make
vour arms nnd legs stouter Cocoa but
ter will help and vou ought to not l e

the different e bv t''e end of the summer
No, don t be discouraged. It does t.iki
a long time but the change Is so grad

I. lnr.uuuniii . .,.. JOU a uaraiy see
nenuorfss h "'"-"""-.,- : of n sudden vou notice that vour armsi'iiiiiiiii-- i 11 riiir - - ..,-

114

11 uniu ji
f ui nuv are fatter than wero nnd by thnt

time It Ih oil done. Keep uslrg cocoa
butter every night and exercising as
muih aa veu can nnd I know you wil)
see the difference and incidentally get
lots of fun out it

5ane Orey's very latest is 'Tin
Mystert i'js lllaer," wlibh i.ime out tln

, , eni .seme of his earlier ones are "The
She Has Been Helped Qetore Mlll, of tl,e i?v,eiit Takes of Fishes

To the fvrfooi u' lliiiiuui fain "Tlie insert or yv neai "wuunre
Dear .Madam I have wrltun ou 1 ii 1.01 ter mi'i ne uninoow

before and received some valuable ad Hall vir muise ineie are oiners 0111

Vice. I in c.i.iilng to vou iiBiiln foi thev aie much eailier
miiif. Where Is tb rluht nlace foi tlie, Hnr f.rt are im Innuer vons'dcred uclv
server's nartner to stand when plnyliiRoi noni-tliin- g to be ashamed of Modern
UnnU? Close to the net or along net, Kti-- go in for nthlctlcs so miuh that

to make
footer. chn this''

ij butter long
lor

of

U
girl whose

nul"'

thnt

went
to

thnt

that

Unite
way.

that
mi

there.

knew

him.

low.

The

nge

fiom

...-..-.----- --,

they

book

llieir iuvi.iis uiiu icri uti.' o.iiuiiiiiy uirKei
thnn they use to be A fi'j Is a long
foot but for a geod-size- well-prop-

tloned girl it m not too big If you
wear low heels, Inconspicuous, well-mad-

shoes and (Ulet stockings none will ever
notice that your foot is long. And It Ih
not whnt could be called attention to
us a big toot.

Please Tell Me
What to Do

n.v CYNTHIA

Glad to Hear of "Raindrop"
Hoar Cwithin Mv 1 nlen address

a few wordi to "Raindrop"' TlmnU you.
"Itnlndrop," 1 inn bnrtl; believe that
there Is n fellow left like you I have
always wanted the plensure of nicotine
a fellow who doesn't dance, nnd who
doesn't ask for a Rood-nlRl- kiss and
who doesn't enll you n poor sport If you
refuse to bi mushed up t wiuld like
ery much to meet mil. and Ret the thr'll

of talking to n ,'ellow who Is not like
those dnnce-hn- ll Johnnies, and who
doesn't care to dance Mnybe some
people will say that the reason t don't
care for datielnc Is because I can't
dance, hut I assure them theii nre all
wrong there liecnuse I do know how to
dance, but I luuen't heen to 11 dnncn

'""iiiiiiitrsi.ii

If
taken

we're

he

am

of

either Thene dance-hn- ll .lohrntes are
enoiieh to dlscust 11115 one

Kerv time I meet a fellow 'he first '

thine ho asks Is. "Po ou dance " Vnd
then when they take you home, they
sn How about a pood-nurl- lt k --

You refuse nnd Ihcy s.iy. ' Aw come dn
be a spert " How about It Rlrls don't
the '

Mabe Itnlndrop" will faor me with
a reply "riAlNBOW' "

A Strange View of Love
Pear rynthln Some time ago there

nppeared some essays on "Love " T

have made a study of this particular
subject and have come to certain definite
conclusions which, however, do not hold
true In all cases nnd which do not apply
to the love of a motlur for her child nnd
the l'ke, but rather U that loe which
lends to marriage Mv stntf nientn may
sound com1' Tl nnd lint but el' er

will prove the truth of most of
them

!oc Is fbe mini potent poison n all
the world s vet on satiftictor nntl
dote has been discovered, nor ts there
n nv i)slbllllv whatsoever of finding
one. I. Ike liar'nsites which nre tolerntert
brcauoe thev destiov other pestl'eroU"v i

Insects, It Is reiogiur.cd as n neces-Htir- v

evil, l .nit the oiilv means by
which the hum. in r.ice cm be kept alive
forever.

t'nllko other oisoii love r.vrch
kills at leant not Immediately It tnkes
a stronK hold upon th- - hurt and from
this fortress It cotitfols the whole body,
which It has nliendy naraly zed.

It lends one to a llvitm deatli They
who suffer from love foiset their studies
and their duties, thetr friends are treated
coldh. their Interests in everything but1
love are dead.

The symptoms and .ffects of this
poison are numerous an aching lunrt
and excessive sighing, 'be xtct'.m Is
blindfolded o that he I'.m ee only the
'tnage he calls his love Hut alas, of
what value are the.iv mpioms" irnoe th
polon his taken effect the victim ncer
can be cured

I'usually love Is soniewh.it neutral-
ized by nn herb called m.trr.age, al-
though not Immediately, divorce, like
death destroys the t ff. et of love

rnrelv perninnent'y. .since' di-

vorce may lead to a new love
Love nt first sight l the most de-

structive height love can .itta'11 It may-lea-

to marriage, but frequently It re-
sults In suicide. Suicide Is one of the
greatest cures science has as let dis-
covered although It Is not encountered,
because society does ,iot approve of it,
as It depopulates the earth

The polinn Is taken In the form o'
pills labeled "Attraction ' or "Hugs nnd
K'sses " Sometimes the bo in which
the pills arc contained Is characterized
as n v amplie

The danger from love Is verv great
since people regard It as a blessing
rather than as a crime There Is one
preventive that Is. to be brought up as
and to lead the life of 11 hermit Hut
this cannot be The world Is not large
crouch to allow every oneto be a lio"-rni- t.

nnd thu hum. in race would
disappear from the earth in a genera-
tion if we were all to become hermits

All we can do theiefore. Is to endure
this malicious po'son In silence and pray
Cod that He lead us to sweet repose

The above rather a pessimistic
view of love Mv opinion has changed
somewhat smce wrote It a year ago
In a ft: of I hope, how-
ever, thnt it will bring forth some won-
derful rebuttals, full of tin- - plulosophv
of Uf- - I nm what is called a "pessi-
mistic optimist." No one laughs mor
heartilv nt the pessimism I write than
myself I may know that It is true, and
vet I wont let myself believe It. Some
one however, must give the other side
of anv controer.iy , and 1 ha'c tried to
do so In this ( ase so that I mav learn
what others think of love Mv one hope
Ik that those who attack mv views will
not attack me as narrow-minde- d aim
the like I am jealous of my good name

"RKDDY."
Douhtlo , your letter will receive an-

swers and Indignant ones too. "Heddv
as without love this world would be a
h"ter and empty st

The Question Corner
Today's liuiuirles

1. Describe nn appropriate center-
piece for the Fourth of July jrorty
which will pleasi; the children.

.'. What helpful protection for the
small thermos bottle would be
useful on n picnic?

'.i. In cleaning doth drees what
fabric should be used to do the
rubbing?

I. Of whnt material should gifts for
the twenti'th wedding nnnlversnry
lie made?

.". Describe a smn'l. inexpensive
present thnt inuhl be given nt this
time.

II. How- - I' n piquant bathing enp
fashioned '

Yesterday's Answers
1. Statistn s show that the modern

college girl is mi inch tnller than
the college girl of 1M!0. II lid thnt
lic wiigiis or seven pounds

more
'2. An nttr.-i'tiv- new apron for the

wiiiti-'s- s tu wear on drey oe
ciisions is mnde of dlniity in a

block design with In(o Insertion
nroiind the edge, and little lace
pocket

.'! Ni w pures nnd handbags which
look like gold flecked with an un-

even design nr" made of Norwav
endfi'ii.

1 The fittcenth wedding anniver'arv
is erv stal
The musing gifts which would
he appropriate for this would bo
a ho of crystal mint candies and
a smnll bottle of water from n
"crystal spring."

! A striking pnir of blnek pntent
lenther slippers hns n decorntion
of white across the strop.

fi

ll!lM'l!!ilffi"llim

The cup of Roodness

asco
Coffee

At all our Stores

TO
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OPEN-WOR- K TRIMMING IS HERE AGAIN
srcz 3-S- L
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Hands of insertion which look nlmost Mho drawn work trim a tlress nf
gray crepe satin, allowing a vest and underskirt of henna satin to show
them up in all their dellrncy nf line. Tlie short sleeves are also edged
In the same way. More like a lace nre the nrck and border of the
other frock, seen at (lie races In London. White satin Is worn be-

neath the frock to show through the holes of the trimming and accentuate
its tracery

Through a Woman's Eyes
Hy JEAN NEWTON

"Society" Punching the Time Clock
Every once in a while we see bv the there, tl" suae relation of dni

papers that another meinbrt of tbecreme
de In creuie of the smart set is going
Mito busine.s' some for "pin money,"
some as a substitute foi the war work
of vhicli they now feel the lack, and
others just becnuse they wnnt to be on
the inside of things nnd tnke their part
in tanking the wheels go round.

One of the large New Yoik news
papers siys. So manv of tlie inshiouu-hi- e

leader.s have Already decided that
punching a time lock is not so horrible
us some people would have lis believe,
that no olio evinces even the mildest in- -

terest in tlie vast number of society
'women who arc now tnnking pin money

u business ventures."
The truth is that these girls and

women. thoi';h they do not nnve to earn
their living, have come to realize he
joy of wotk. Through the new duties
which the wnr brought into nil spheres,
including many where woik hnd been
unknown, they Listed the wine of in-

terest and accomplishment, ind so idle-
ness became mere than ever distasteful
to the .11.

Th". haie exjiei ienced the sensation
of being not only in the world but of it.
and. like Oliver Twist, thev want more
That i.s the reason whv, now that wa.-wor-

is largely over, there is a great
'nlltiN of these ilaushtcrs of tlie wealthy
into ill sorts of serious occupntions, not
barring standing behind a counter nnd
sdling "children's wear"

Distnnce lmds enchantment, niui the
glamour round the other side of i,ife.
tlie mystery, is what lends it pr-ul-

attraction for us. It hns 1m en snnl tint
if we could liivome familiar witn the
other phases of life we would novel w i'b
for anv other but our own.

And. strange as this may sound, it
is true. Tor vino, is sometimes hnji-I'di-

neojile have nn oppoitunity to e

neitin!nfe'l with the life for which
tl ey have yearned, it is not long, usu-

ally, before they are eag'T to change
lack again.

The stage-struc- k girl who gets into
the theatre is oon disillusioned. And
the daughter of n modest fnmilv who
weaves fnirv tnles round the charmed
lives if the people in the big heiise linds.
when it hnopens thnt she i.s admitted

Buy
before
we
move
and
save

rhntns bv Old

rdfdraJfElifalreJrRJrdrrf

Mters Central Ne.

n rnb- -
li ins 'o dnliy life, the sn.no struggle tor
happiness, coinplhnted. perhaps, bv
greatrr posst.ssions nml the cither side
of life loses its glamour. '

So. while the working girl envies thr
daughter of the rich, the bored societv
gill onvie-- i her her job. Only the (lis- -

illuMonment does not seem to work both
ways. The joy of vvork seems not to
fiule with its glimour nnd novelty. (Sirls
end women who worked for the first time
miring the war are not taking advantage
of their present opportunity In return
to thnir oh1 time leisure. They are
coming bnc't for more work. And that
i.s something for the "poor working
girl" to think nbnut especially when
she wearies of her lot and wishes she
could swnp.

Things You'll Love to Make

j Firecracrvcr favor DominbC

CHM -- IIPiiiP mis

ase

A KIHErilAfKEH-FAVO- n DAUN-IN- (.

CASK makes an Interesting favor
for nn Independence Day gathering. Holl
a strip of cardboard to form
the foundntlon of the firecracker Gluo
a strip of paper over the edges that meet
to hold them together Cut two circles
of cardboard to lit the top and bottom,
(.'over the "cracker" with red silk or
satin Mnkoi small hole In the center of
each circle, cover enjeh with the silk,
after buttonholing n small hole In the
center of the rllk coers Sew In the
bottom circle. Place a ball of black
darning cotton Into the "cracker" nnd
pull the end of the cotton through the
hole in the bottom. I'lnce a ball of white
on top of the black. I'ull the end through
the other circle nnd sew it into the top
If the guest's Initials ate embroidered
on the silk before covering the card-
board this KIRECKACKHU-FAVO-

TA UN J NO CASE will serve as a placs
card as well FLORA

100 VIRGIN WOOL

Attractive Reductions

to enable us to clear our
stocks prior to moving
to our new store, Chest-
nut corner of 17th Street.
Items of particular in-

terest at
CLEARANCE PRICES
are

Summer Sweaters
Bathing Suits
Golf Hose
Sport Hats

In fact, everything in
"Vootwart for men, women
and children for dress
and sport.

Dr.JacGsCo.
1516 CkestnutSt

PHILADELPHIA

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Tttinklirtg Isle
Hy DADDY

'CHAPTER II
JTlcUHnr Fingers

QOME queer mngle seemed to be In the
kJ nlghtlngnlc music, to which dnnccd
the fnlrlcs of Twinkling Isle. TegRy
nnd Hilly nnd the choeolntc-colorc- d

youth nnd mold, who dnnced on the
deck of the sailboat, did not (trow n

bit tired ns the night went on. Itnthrr.
they (.ccined to grow more rested and
fresh.

Usually staying up late mnde tin in
sleipy nnd heavy-eye- Now their eyes
grew brighter nnd brighter. Untieing
to the fnlry music was like having n
sound, restful sleep without going to
bed.

"Wouldn't it be fit.e to have this
mngle fairy music to rest us every
night?" snld Hilly. ''Then we could
play till .the time without ever going to
bed."

"Ych, it would be nice," agreed
I'oggy. "I wi&li " Peggy whh just
going to wish they might have the fairy
inuslu every iilgfct when she noticed
Kqlly Wisher chuckling to himself ns he
did every time tdio made a foolish wish.
She stopped her wish hort She would
think it over a bit before speaking it.
There were lots of times when she
enjoyed being In 'bed on stormy nig4its
nnd on Saturday mornings.

Dawn enme MiddcnH. The sun rose
nbove the trees. The twinkling lights
that marked the daiiiing fairies blinked
out; the music of the nightingale

was lost in the joyous morning
songs of thousands of day birds; the
fete was over.

Peggy nnd Illllv had thought the view
they side for long
mv

on tlie
n even entrnnc- - those gnyly

11 brutal sandy every time she
Heyond vel-- I a

iciy inwn. Minded by a Iringe of trees,
trM'.i vines !u(ng draperies.

there In . .. i,,. n i.,,.i.,,..,i
monkeys swayed back and He
yond fringe of trees were green hills

bushes and orchards, laden with
fruits. a

"I wish we could co nhore now." r
Pegey, and sie uiiickly hor

wish. The invisible snihirs a
rovvboot over the side of the sailboat
and helped aboard Peggy. Hilly. Folly-Wish-

and the chocolale-colorc- d youth
nnd i. .aid. Then invisible sailors
rowed the boat ashore.

the children stepped upon soft
Minds of beach they thrilled with
joy. It just such sand in which
they to

I wish we on bathing suits,"
scarcely thinking of what

she saying. At they nil
clnd in bathing suits. Peggy

I nil on n suit of pink nnd white. Hilly
one of blue, chocilnte-co'.'iro- 'l maid
one of y. nth one of pur- -

vhilc Folly Wisher hud n of
nil colors.

They hnd u jnllv romp in sand'
nnd n snappy splash jn clenr
of the bay. And while they were hnv- -
ing a good time, birds were singing a j

song nf greeting to them
were peeking lit them from Mie
lenves of trees. Hut of fairies
whose lanterns had all dur-
ing the night, there no sign.

wish we would see a fniry."
Peggy. As snld words she fell
something tickling h r
the .something a bug, raised her
hand to ship it av ,.

Hefore she could slnp, however. Hiliv
stnrtled her seizing her rniscd hand

"It's a fairy !" he shouted.
Peggy dodged her head nnd .1 little'

winged c rent urr buzzed In front of her
eves. Phc thought it n driignu nnd
struck nt it. but a time Hilly
stopped her hnnd. She looked ngnin nt

crentuie and she saw it wr.sn't
11 driignn tic It n tiny fairy
with dainty gauzy

Again Peggy felt 11 tickling of her
ear ami. as she dodged, a second fairy
lloated into view. And then
n third and n fourth, until fuirics were
hovering nround by the dozens.

Smiling nnd fairies
beckoned to tip' children to follow m
among happened thin
w ill be told tomorrow .

She Hiked In Order to Get Thinner
and Gained Thirty Pounds Instead

Wc Do All Kinds of Stunts and Make All Kinds of Sacrifice
to Lose a Fclv Pounds And Sometimes We Succeed

wc will do to reduce!WHAT people we consult, the wclh-inf- f

machines wc npply to net mnd
nt the stunts W ro through In order
to tnke three Inches wnlfits or six

hips!
Women who hnve nbsolutely lived on

swectfl lift their right hands nnd swear
they never another chocolate

Girls who ndore good food say good-b- y

forever or for durntlon to the
richly buttered, nourishing

potntnes which might mnke them
TIow wc tlrcntl that word!
Women who hnve been known to sny,

"I mind
except on for so

long washing dishes!" mnke n prac-
tice nf tip for twenty whole
minutes after every meal !

And joti enn wnsh n whole meal's
worth of dishes In fifteen minutes if
you're n fnst worker.

We go thirsty through n whole din-
ner of linm, becnuse "water with your
mcnls ninltCH you fat."

. i
now we henr of n girl who wnsAND Hint wnlking would mnke her

thinner. She wnsn't especially crnzy
nhout but she got herself
stout shoes, togs and n com-

fortable hat every morning nnd, started
nut.

mind nintle up to this reduc-
ing business nntl she went nt It in n
businesslike wny.

n silly little afternoon
stro'll" for hers; she would tnke n rcg-ul-

hike.
Living conveniently npnr mountain

country, she a moutitnin road n
twisty, nfTalr. which wound

woiidrously fair when could see rnund the mountain three
'"" '"ore whh iiur.t uom inlinriOllH llllljp.

.sparkling it. Now r.,sy niorning She guessetT thnt would bring down
sun showed scene more Impertinent scnle.s thnt went
fug. Around the buy inn up, up and up stepped on
beach. the n weighing machine.

wlileli like

this
bearing

said

delighted

PegRy,

themselves

red,
pie. suit

waters

and monkeys

thev

Thinking

second

.vlngs.

nppenred

laughing,

trees

nnd

will

delicious,
fnt.

nnythlng house-
work standing feet

standing

wnlking, Into
tramping

Her

"Sunday

l'or n long time she kept up this
hike until she grew to enjoy the

witn acre ami uliiehi n.i,i.n
forth.

got
swung

Oie

As the
Mie

wns
play.

hnd
cried

wns once found

the
the brave

the
the

nmong
the tlie

seen
was

"I cried
she the

enr.
wns .she

by

lly

the now
fly nil. wns

the
tin

the What

off our
off our

cut
mint.

don't nbnut
my

wns

chose
steep

was
dntly

it, nlrswings
: - ..... . ;

:

Ing, her appetite so Keen wncu got
back

"

XI' then she was weighed and the
nasty, disngrecnble. spiteful moun

tnin rond had gained thirty pounds for
her!

iirrrwf,

lif--

'fa

. 'Imt, Vll'7l,'n'lntnicnt ! Whn .uf time!
Thirty whole pounds! And showonted to lose nhout fifteen 1

hii
hiking wns not th.should liavo chosen. cur

Thnt's the one trouble with r,t.M n cure. Vou can mnke itlose for joa but the trouble C ?r
which it Is going

nnd what kind will do It.
t0 do

One girl tells you tlint she .Wnstl.l .. almost skinny, until she lO0K UP

Inimedlately you try swimmimr torder to gain a little and
rcmnliis the snme. , clht

ft tlnu nnevil t Ui. 1

...- - """'.:: 'TO.0", yon neededn little uiuercnt.

wc enjoy ourselves tal,ln.sJ nhout our hnlf pound low or g.wo rcnlly linve n
tending that wc arc IvcncfitlngTyr

And no doubt, our dieting,
Ing. nnd our standing up for
minutes do do, us n great denl of l
nnd bring us a measure of health,
if they do not nlwoys make the

even
pound,drop off us like fc.icks dr iumI.

Clever Women
Ore of the nrst money chtmKe bormdeslRtied for the convenience 0fsellern nml nrnliUr, ,.. i......' . l'cei

MlVs lather cc"n " hy

old girl of .New York. In 1R77 ' ycar

Miss n. Scbottler. Chicago real Mtatbroker, has caused the hie broker. 1!
tlmt city- - "to mt up and take &
milling through a $115,000 sale of wK
urban propty.

Queer Ideas
A woman who underwent nn

for hns had her
with gold nnd she now ,carans n chnrm. ,l

A woman of Hlchmond, Va . I Mported to havo paid ?1B0 for a caikot inwhich to bury her pet poodle and nii .a sum In nddltlon for telegrams notify.Ing her friends of the dog's demise.

A San Francisco woman who dlrt'severnl years ngo left 5000 each to ten
of her nephews, on condition that hir
tombstone wns to be replaced every twoyenrs with a new onn on which eachnephew In turn should put an Inscrln.
tlon In verso setting forth his love andaffection

BEFORE THE MORNING DIP

It's a pleasure each morning, .

When down at the shore,
Before you go in for your dip,

To drink with breakfast,
Just one cup, or more,

Of the coffee de luxe

'MORNING SIP '

The Better Coffee
In Air-Tig-ht Tins

rmmsjp

MttCTfOFFtf

r3

plnted

Roasted and Packed by

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc.
Philadelphia, Pa.

AVhat other cereal food
offers as much nourishing
value as

Grape Nuts
when eaten with good milk or cream

Consider the sustaining quality
of each dish of this prime wheat and
malted barley food, and you will
have the answer.
A ready-cooke- d cereal so palatable
that you will want to eat it again
and again.

"There's a Reason
GrapeNuts is sold
by grocers everywhere!

.Made hy Postum Cereal Co.Jnc
Battle Creek, Michigan
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